Cocktails
Tiki Taka			 							21
A trio of Bacardi rums, banana mango nectar, passionfruit and orgeat syrup.
Get the party started with this twist on a tiki classic.

Melon Sour										 19
Midori, Grey Goose la Poire, and lemon. A long-time Casablabla favourite,
this one is fruity and fresh.

Very Pear Berry

								20

Grey Goose la Poire, Bombay Sapphire Gin, lime, cranberry, grapefruit and
Strawberries.
This balance of berries, gin and vodka will be shaken to perfection.

Watermelon Bliss				 					20
Grey Goose le Citron, Citrus & fresh watermelon.
Have a taste of summer all year round.

Pineapple Express								20
Make your summer sing with this enticing beverage of Bombay Sapphire,
Chartreuse, Pineapple and lime.

War & Peace									20
Named for the novel about great Napolean Bonaparte, this cockail blends
Madarine Napoleone liqueur with bourbon, fresh mandarin and citrus.

Drunken Sailor				 					19
Swashbuckle your way through one of these to channel your inner pirate. Bacardi
Rum and Dekuyper Apricot Brandy combined with ginger and apple to have you
walking the plank in no time.

Prices are Subject to Change
15% Surcharge on Public Holidays

Cocktails
Maiden’s Blush									20
Based on a 19th centuryclassic, this drink combines housemade raspberry
syrup with absinthe and bombay gin sure to keep you smiling and not for the
faint hearted.

Barrel Aged Negroni (Subject o availability)			

18

The most classic of aperitif cocktails aged in oak. Bombay Sapphire gin,
Martini Rosso Vermouth and Campari. Enjoy in the afternoon - or any time.

Passion Palace				 					19
A tall blend of Amaro Montenegro, St Germain, Cointreau and DeKuyper
Passionfruit.

The Classics

							

Appletini										19
Caipirinha										19
Caprioska										19
Cosmopolitan									19
Daiquiri										19
Espresso Martini									20

Long Island Iced Tea								21
Margarita										19
Martini										20
Mojito										20

Piña Colada									19
Pisco Sour										19
We have a broad range of spirits.
Don’t see what you are after? Ask us, we’ll make anything.
Prices are Subject to Change
15% Surcharge on Public Holidays

